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Hazen questions safety

Motel chain gets rezoning
By RUSTY CAWLEY

Battalion City Editor

A 3.4-acre tract of land on the 
corner of Live Oak and Texas Av
enue was rezoned by the College 
Station City Council Thursday 
jnight.

The rezoning requested by 
Richard Smith Co. of Bryan, allows 
|La Quinta Motor Inns of San An
tonio to prepare to build a motel on 
the land.

Hank Stanton, representing the

Richard Smith Co. asked the coun
cil to make the change. Until last 
night, the land had been divided into 
three different zones of commercial, 
commercial/industrial and single 
family residential.

The council made the entire 
property commercial.

Councilman Jim Dozier argued 
for changing the zoning to protect 
surrounding property.

“Zoned like it is now, they could 
put a slaughterhouse or something

Cadets undergo 
special training

else back there,” Dozier said. “This 
property would give less aggravation 
to surrounding property if it were all 
commercial.

“We’re not doing it for La Quinta 
motels, but for the surrounding 
property owners,” he said.

City planner Al Mayo told the 
council the land was scheduled for 
commercial zoning in the city’s 
comprehensive plan.

Only Councilman Anne Hazen 
opposed the rezoning.

Hazen questioned the safety of 
putting a motel in that area.

“You’ll have cars turning right off 
of University Drive onto Texas Av
enue, then across Texas, left onto 
Live Oak,” Hazen said. “I don’t see

how that can be safe.”
Hazen said she and the Safety 

Committee want to ban left turns at 
that corner.

Stanton said it would not affect 
the motel’s business.

The rezoning was approved 6-1, 
with Hazen voting against the mo
tion.

In other action, the council ap
proved plans for a new police station 
and a city warehouse. Construction 
bids will be taken next month.

The council also received $67,488 
from the Texas Office of Traffic 
Safety to fund nine full-time traffic- 
officers. A similar grant, received 
last January, had funded three offi-
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\Xlmost Anything Goes
Sponges, eggs perilous entertainment

By CAROLYN BLOSSER
Raw egg yolks oozing down the 

ice, mouthfuls of dirty water, wet 
ponge bombardments — these 
'ere only a few of the hazards in 
exas A&M s. second annual “Al
ios! Anything Goes.”

The event, sponsored by the Res- 
nce Hall Association (RHA), was 
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About 79 teams competed in this 
ears “Almost Anything Goes, an

preliminary events. The winner 
from each group then competed in 
the fourth and final event to deter
mine the overall winner.

The craziest and most hazardous 
event of all was “Egg In The Face. 
Contestants had to catch an egg 
thrown from 10 feet away, crack it 
and drop the yolk into a glass held in 
the mouth of a teammate lying on 
the ground. Whichever team drop
ped the most eggs in the glass won.

Unfortunately, not everyone 
could aim that well. Team members 
holding the glass often had egg yolk 
dripping in their eyes, mouth and 
hair.

Cameras were kept busy clicking 
at the horrified expressions of the 
unfortunate victims.

The other two preliminary events 
were the “Golf Ball Gobble” where 
participants bobbed for golf balls in 
buckets of water, and the “Wicked 
Walk in which contestants walked

backwards on a beam 12 feet long 
and 4 inches wide while dodging 
wet sponges being thrown from 
both sides.

The fourth and deciding event 
was the “Bucket Hustle, a relay 
race in which buckets of water were 
hung around the participants’ necks. 
The team which managed to collect 
the most water in a trash can won.

Everyone seemed to thoroughly 
enjoy themselves at “Almost Any
thing Goes, although there were a 
few drawbacks. With so many 
people competing, contestants had 
to wait about half an liour between 
each event, and the astroturf caused 
a few skin burns.

But on the whole the students 
said they enjoyed the chance to do 
something different for a change to 
get away from the pressures of 
school.

The top three teams each re
ceived a trophy of the rear end of a 
horse. Each member of the winning 
team will also receive a free dinner 
at a restaurant in the Bryan-College 
Station area.

By ANDY PENNINGTON
Several members of the Corps of 

Cadets at Texas A&M University 
have undergone training this past 
summer with the “Black Berets”, 
the U.S. Army’s answer to the 
commando.

The five cadets, all Army ROTC 
seniors, spent nine weeks this past 
summer at Fort Benning, Ga., and 
at Camp J. Earl Rudder in the 
Florida swamps, undergoing train
ing in small unit leadership and tac
tics.

“We trained with elements of the 
75th Infantry regiment,” Cadet 
James Beal, a senior history major 
from Bryan, said.

“The 75th Infantry has been train
ing in the Fort Bliss area over the 
past two years and they have been 
handling exactly what the West 
Germans did last week in Somalia 
when they rescued the 86 
passengers from the German air
liner that had been hijacked.”

“We have battalions located at 
Forts Bragg, Stewart and Lewis,” 
said Lt. Col. Edward Yaugo, com
manding officer of the 75th Infantry. 
“If we had an Entebbe of our own 
and the Army didn’t call on the 
Rangers, we would be pretty damn 
mad.”

“Last year the Rangers conducted 
a series of full scale exercises to ‘res
cue’ political hostages. We stormed 
a desert hideaway in west Texas and 
freed an American consul who was 
being held hostage by a group of ag
gressor troops from Fort Bliss,” 
Yaugo said.

“When cadets are selected to 
train with the Rangers, they must 
meet very strict standards both 
mentally, physically and academi
cally,” Capt. Ray Armour, advisor to 
the Texas A&M Ranger Company, 
said.

“We only send our best people to 
Fort Benning. This is the reason 
that the Aggies have such a good 
reputation in the Army. Our guys 
are hard chargers and don’t let down 
for a minute.

“Our cadets are given only a small

eaths increase; need 
iccident ‘missionaries’

United Press International
CHICAGO — The National 
afety Council reports 31,520 
eople died in traffic accidents in 
ie first eight months of 1977, 2 per 
entmore than the number killed in 
talTic accidents the first eight 
lonths of 1976.

About 1.1 million people suffered 
isabling injuries from motor vehi- 
le accidents during the first eight 
lonths of the year, the safety coun- 
il says. The council would like 
lose persons to advise others about

the use of safety belts, defensive 
driving techniques and slower 
highway speeds.

“It would be a wonderful thing for 
the American public if these 
million-plus persons who survived 
so many terrible accidents could 
join with us in being missionaries for 
the cause of traffic safety,” council 
President Vincent L. Tofany said.

“They could, perhaps, he more 
persuasive than we,’ Tofany said, 
“because they can speak from per
sonal experience.”

AGGIE DESIGNS
IN

NEEDLEPOINT
’Complete kits are on sale at the following locations:
^oupot’s Bookstore 325 University 
[Texas A&M Bookstore in the MSC 
University Bookstore 409 University

[The complete line of painted canvas including latch hook rugs< 
[and pillow are sold at

The Owl 401 Dunn, Bryan

CAT TRACK & SNAIL TRAIL

A COSTUME BALL

AY, OCTOBER 30
8:00 pm

SC RMS. 230, 231 & 
MSC BALLROOM
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The Best Pizza in Town (Honest)
Who say s you can't have a fast lunch and still enjoy intimate booths, 
draft beer, cozy atmosphere and old-time movies? We Don't!

LUNCH SPECIAL
Monday-Friday

-Lunch Special also 
.available at our 
,pizza-mat.

x ' 

c°K

Try our new frozen yogurt, 98% fat free. A 
^100% natural product, no chemical addi
tions, flavorings or coloring agents are 
used. It's a health food, a dieter's dream & 

*a fantastic dessert.

And for later on . . .
Happy Hour with Drinks 2-For-l

Monday-Thursday 4:30-6 p.m.
Live Entertainment 

Friday & Saturday Nights

Call Ahead . WeTl Have it Ready
846-4809

FOR ORDERS TO GO 5 P.M. TILL-?
VISIT THE PIZZA-MAT 846-4890

taste of the commando thing. They 
are mainly instructed in small unit 
leadership and tactics. The roughest 
thing they must do is go on a seven 
day patrol in the Florida swamps.

The only things we did that were 
really hard were down in the 
Florida swamps,” Beal said. “I was 
captured and beaten up by some of 
the instructors but it wasn’t any
thing really bad.”

Campus activities
Friday

Venezuelan Student Association, “The 
Venezuelan Agricultural Crisis? p.m., 308 
Rudder

ASC/AIA, 8 p.m.. Architecture Bldg, 
auditorium.

TAMU Polo Club, 4:30 p.m., eastgate 
polo field. Practice and try-outs.

Saturday
Men’s Soccer Team vs. Lamar, 10 

a.m., intramural complex across Wellborn 
Road

Sunday
AH Aggie Horse Show, $2 entry fee per 

class, 10 p.m.,Equestrian Center
Men’s Soccer Team vs. U. of H., 2 

p.m., intramural complex across Wellborn 
Road

Chess Committee, 6 p.m., 302 Rudder 
Monday

RHA Halloween Costume Dinner, 
trick-treating , 5 p.m.. Commons and 6 
p.m., Sbisa

p.m., 308 Rudder
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FOX FROZEN

PIZZA
' COSVlfey^' gold medal

/weekuk s 'r
FLOUR

48c

OLD MILWAUKEE BUY ONE . . . GET ONE

6 PACK 
CANS 99c

ONE 16 02. LOAF

CAESAR 
MEAL BREAD

BUY ONE AT REG. PRICE 
GET ONE FREE 

SAVE 5Sc

Coca Cola- 
Tab- Sprite

6 PACK 
32 OX. BTLS. *1 39
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Is Coming!
* SOLI D WOOD FURNITU

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
CENTER

This Is The Final Week
Of Our

1st Anniversary Sale 
Everything In The
Up°Te„ 50% c,

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
314 N. MAIN DOWNTOWN BRYAN 822-7052
»SOLID WOOD FURNITUR OTtTsTi]


